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DR.L LU YIK PANG, native Chinese missîonary

at New Wes~tminster, B.C., writes as follows

<The Conference appointed me to visit the canneries
"on the Frazer twice a month during the salmon
"season. 1 arn glad that our work is more extended,

"and that mnost of
' the people are more _____________

"willing to hear the
Gospel than in for-
mer, years. During

"the season I met
'quite a number of
our converts in the

,rmeetings, who not
only came them-
~selves but brought
'their countryrnen
iwîth them. The
good seed bas been
sown at the can-
neres, and 1 hope
the harvest will

«corne by and by."

ATr the close of a
special service whîch
was being held at
Shoal H-arbor, New-
Foundland, one cold,'
Frosty night, a man
-fot to, the door, when
13e felI down in the
inow, and cried
.iloud, " Lord, save
mne! Lord,save me!"
"Fli people carried
iim into the church, THE REV. ROB3
mnd prayer was made
Dn bis behaif, and the Lord did save him. He has
-ontinued steadfast. Twelve months ago this man's

'i was a seeker in the prayer-meeting, when he
ýntered the church and compelled her to arise from
,ier knees and return home.

THAT the interest of Henry M. Stanley, M.P., in
African affairs is flot waning is evident by his recent
jction in becoming the associate editor of Bishop

lei

Taylor's publication, Illuistrated Africa. Mr. Stanley,
in a letter to the Bishop, says: " Whcn 1 was at
Lake Victoria, eightecn ycars ago, there wvas flot a
missîonary there ; now there arc fort>' thousand
native Christians and two hundrcd churchcs. The
natives are enthusiastic converts, and would spend
their last penny to acquire a Biible."

A BROThiERý now
iii Fngland, and who
intends rernai ni ng
for a few înonths,
writes: " (ould 1

1havc the Ot'T1.OOK
sent me ? I ha-ve
înîssed it greatly

is very île;tsing to
receive such mes-
sages, for the la< k of
kniowleIdge rcgar-d-
ing thethurch's muis
sion work displayed
by many of the
members is both
painful and discour-
aýging, and the mnore
so when the fact is
called to mînd that
for the srnall sumn of
twenty-five cents a
year this informa-
tion, so nccssary to
a rounded, healthy
Christian life, caîi bc
obtained froin the

SOUTLOOK. By al1
means subscribe for
the Church's mnis-

LT T. RUNDLE sîonary publication

TH1E Ontario Primary Sunday School Teachers'
Union will hold their annual convention in Cooke's
Church on October 22nd, 23rd and 24 th. Among
the subjects to be discussed are:. " How may the
Spiritual Nature of a Little Child be Impressed with
Gospel Truth?" 'i Difficulties in Rural 1rimary
Classes ;" " How may a Child's Acceptance of Christ
be Recognized by the Teacher?" There will also be
an exhibit of useful articles to aid in Primary work.


